
Error Code 1402 Windows 7
During the installation of your product, you received a 1402 or 1406 error indicating that the
installer is unable to write On the Start menu (Windows), click Run.

How to fix windows 7 error 1402 could not open key
Microsoft Mr Fix it. coriesn microsoft C++.
error 1402 - Online discussion summary by BoardReader. Office 2013-Install, Upgrade, and
Activate-Office on Windows 7 The registry on your machine is missing, and I found the error
code “0x80070643” in your log, it means “Fatal error. Error 1402: Setup cannot open Registry
Key. Error 1406: Setup cannot write the value to the registry key. The error For Windows 7 or
Windows Vista. Collapse. Windows 7. Novell Client 2 SP3 for Error Code: 1603. After the error
is cleared, the Look for an error 1402, such as in this example: MSI (s) (7C:FC).
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INSTALLMESSAGE_ERROR Message: Error 1402. I can take my QB
company data, install it on a VMware virtual Windows7 machine, install
2011 QB. Bsod Error Code C5 » version of Windows 8's Start screen
than the traditional pop-up list of icons and folders from Windows 7 and
earlier … Are the dreaded Windows Installer Error 1402 Could not open
key pop ups driving you …

error 1402 setup cannot open the registry key. Problem Description:
Microsoft Office error code 1402 generally is due to an existing
installation Windows 7. Windows 7 is a “stable” (in the sense of
“constant”, “long-term”) system which I like to use for various desktop-
based workflows. If you know how to administer it. NET Framework 4
installer error (exit code -2145124330). 2015/05/21 Install Error 1327 -
Invalid Drive (Rhino 5 for Windows). 2015/05/21. Install Error 1402 or
1406 (Could not open key: UNKNOWN/Components) (Rhino 5 for
Windows).
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Unable to get FT232R drivers loaded under
Windows 7 64bit. When I connect it, it tries to
load the driver(s) but I get an error window
saying "Device driver software was not
successfully installed". Device My chip has a
1402 code. Can you.
Error 1402 While Installing Microsoft Office 2010 Professional Plus?
was one of the two problems I encountered recently during Office 2010
re-installation in Windows 7. Now create a new notepad and paste the
following code in it, to disable shutdown. Counter after increment: 0
MSI (s) (B8:30) (20:46:27:369): Note: 1: 1402 2: Just the default
Windows Defender or whatever they call it now. EDIT: When I show
more detail. Try something less complex like 7-zip. Error 1402: Could
not open key: (2). System error (3). Is testable code better code? The
VMware Knowledge Base provides support solutions, error messages
and Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 2012 Server virtual machines.
Start. I recently bought iPad air and I am trying to connect it to my
windows 7 notebook I have used the Windows Install Clean Up. but still
get 'ERROR CODE 1402. I recently ran into error 1612 with a GPO on a
2012 R2 DC that turned out to be related to file name. MSI (c) (F4:D0)
(08:11:56:023): Machine policy value 'Debug' is 7 MSI (c) (F4:D0)
(08:11:56:023): MSI (s) (D4:F4) (08:11:56:133): Note: 1: 1402 2:
HKEY_CURRENT_USER/Software/Microsoft/Windows/ Insert code.
Backup Exec installation fails with Error 1402. Could not open key:
UNKNOWN/Components/.Verify that you have sufficient access to that
key.

The error code is 2739". I tried both the online Windows 7 build 7601,
64-bit DEP enabled System BIOS: American Megatrends Inc. 1402
(03/25/2011)



I have a problem with installing KB2596787 - there is return error code
to install microsoft office 2007 on my windows 7 desktop,an error 1402
occur and i can't.

(solved) windows genuine error genuine windows pc, Hi, os: windows 7
professional Error 1402 setup open registry key – windows xp, Here
results minitoolbox run: Error code 12007 – windows xp home
professional, Error code 12007.

11.2.0 is not remembering my license key · Snagit (Windows): Error
1402 Could not open Snagit (Windows): Error during installation: 1720,
1721, or 1723 There is a Snagit (Windows): Error: The software you are
installing for this hardware Toll Free: 800.517.3001 (U.S. & Canada
Only), Hours: 8:00 AM to 7:00 PM.

While running game code: File "game/script.dlc2.rpy", line 1402, in
python Same here (Windows 7), as Nix said, it's a save transfer error. #8.
kerberoshunter. Just finished building a new computer and I cannot get
Windows 7 installed on it. Not sure if When I try to install windows I get
the following error: I personally successfully installed both Windows 8.1
and Windows 7 with X99-A BIOS 1402 (rel. Install Windows 7 on
Samsung 840 EVO, 0x8007045D error code solution. Backup fails with
error message "Couldn't resolve host name". Description: Arcserve
Installation Fails with Communication Error 1402 Windows Event
viewer … Jose de Jesus Cordova Alvarez 7 months ago 3 answers
started getting error AE9725 Create shadow copy failed (err=error code)
when backing up the… Hello,I am trying to install VEEAM Endpoint
Backup on my Windows 7 Pro - 64bit laptop. I have Windows 8.1 Pro
and when I try to run installation i run into error that service won't start.
Code: Select all: (28.04.2015 15:00:08)(INFO) Creating Installer
Application instance. MSI (s) (6C:48) (15:00:11:813): Note: 1: 1402 2:.

Hi, when I install office 2013 I get a error bootstrapper has stopped
working. Problems installing MS office 2010 on Windows 7-product key



error Forum, SolvedOffice windows office 2010 installation error
1402,can anyone Help me please. A system freeze or an error message
indicates a specific problem with your computer or the installation
Troubleshoot Acrobat Reader installation / Windows I have installed
Microsoft Office on my new Windows 7 64-bit system. Recently, it
encounter some error and I tried to re-install it. It wasn't successful. So, I
have.
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Error “Could not open key… ://answers.microsoft.com/en-us/office/forum/office_2010-
office_install/error-1402-setup- During installations on Windows7 platform, it may occur to
receive the Unexpected error (code 2738) during installation.
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